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Minor Mention
Th Council Bluff Offle of th
Omaha la at 18 Boot! St rest.
Sota TkoMl 43.

Majestlo range, P. C. OeVol Hdwr. Co.
Two, three or five rooma for rent. IU

West .Broadway, upstairs.
BAIKD. LONGENECKER BOLAND.

undertaker. 'Phone m. 14 N. Main St.
i. II. Klnli hua been called to Spokane,

Wh., by the death of hla brother, WIN
llah Kims, a former resident of this city.

The Knight and Ladle of Security will
give an entertainment and card party at
Maocabe hall tonight. Admission 10 centa.
Prise.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their monthly kensington
in tha church parlors this afternoon. Mr a.
V. L. Treynor will be chairman.

Sidney Glbbens, who attempted to commit
ulcld by shooting himself, has sufficiently

recovered from his wounds to be able to
b removed today from the hospital to hla
home.

Rev. Henry DeLong went last evening to
Daa Moines, from where ha will go to

t vlalt tha girls at the reform
school whotiave been committed from the
Juvenile court here.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for K. B. Ham- -
mond and Anna Norbek, both of Bloom-fiel- d.

Neb.-- , and for Ie J aegis of South
Onialm aid Avis Neely of Gaueevort, N. Y.

William Hllngerland, who completed a city
jail ii Lance fur drunkenness yesterday,
was tat.en before Judge Thornell on com-
plaint of his wife, who filed a "dlpso" In-

fer iii.i lion against him. ijillngerlund was
permitted to go on his own recognisance,
pending good behavior and abstinence from
liquor.

Silas Catching, aged K years, whose
bome is aaid to have been in Somerset, Ky.,
died yesterday morning at the Edmundson
Memorial hospital from pneumonia. He
was a railroad man and the body was taken
to Cutler'a undertaking rooms pending dis-
position by relative. .

The preliminary hearing of C. A. Wilding,
charged with sending a threatening letter
to h W. , gwiniiin, a grocer of this city,
is st for today before United Stales er

Crawford. PostuffUw Inspector
J. S. Swenaou, who Is conducting tha case
for the government, is expected back from
Little Rock. Ark., in time for the hearing.

Dennis Fox, aged 77 years, of Corning,
la., died Wednesday afternoon at the home
of hla daughter, Mrs. Anna Thompson, sul
Fourth avenue. Tb body was taken o
Corning yesterday and the funeral will be
bald there this morning. Mr. Vox la sur-
vived by his his wife and five children,
Mrs. Teresa Casey of Chicago, Mrs. Thomp-
son of this city, Ueorge M. Fox of Hansen.
Neb.; Charles A. Fox of Omaha and Frank,
A. Fox of tut city.

WEST END Cll'B ELECTS OFFICERS

W. C. Boy' B tha Central Figaro
th Proaeat Year.

Tha following officer were elected at a
meeting of tha West End Improvement
club last night:

President W. C. Boyer.
First Vic President C. I. Hubbard.
Second Vice President O. H. Acker.
Secretary W. N, Hendrlx.
Treasurer T. V. McCaffry.
executive Commute W. H. Kilmer, W.

Walton, B. H. Hardman, J. T. Pattereon,
U U. Clark. O. K. Beckett and L C. Mck.ee.

Oty Engineer Etnyr was present with
profile of the proposed gradea tu tho wet-c- m

part of the city and tha discussion
concerning them lasted for two hours.

A lengthy resolution introduced by W. C.

Boyer wa adopted. It referred to arrost
of ullcged buncho artist wluYJi are giving

the city so much undesirable' advertising
and called upon the city and county offi
cials to explain why the gang had oeon
permitted to operate so kn; unmolested.

Marriage Lleoaaea.
License U wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following,
Name and Residence. Age.

E. B. Hammond, Bloois field, Neb 43

Anna Norbek, fcloomfteld, Neb 14

Le Jaegl. eVuith Omaha... M

AVU Ntel, Uansevvwt, N. Y.
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ALLISON DAY IN SCHOOLS

March Two Sate on Which Fundi for
Monument Are to Be Raised.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR

tat Haa Reared Moaameat to It
Soldiers, but This I the First

Ob Propose to Da Hoaor
to a Clvlllaa.

Copies of Governor Carroll' proclamation
naming March S, which will be the
eightieth anniveraary of the birth of the
lata United State Senator William B. Alli-
son, a the day on which a special effort
T ill be made to raise fund for the erec-
tion of the propoaed monument In memory
of the deceased atatesman, have been re-
ceived by Oeneral Orenville M. Dodge,
chairman of tha Monument commission.

An effort will be made to Interest the
pupil of the public school of the, city
In the movement and It ha been

and the suggestion will probably'
be carried out, having brief Allison day
xerclse on the data named In all of the

publlo school. The proclamation:
The general assembly by unanimous vote

of both houses ha passed a bill, whichhas todsy received my signature, carryingan appropriation of $10,0u0 for the erec-
tion of a pedestal for a monument to be
erected in nemory of the lute Senator
William B. Allison. The bill nrovides that
the amount exepended fop the pedestal
shall not exceed m per cent of the amount
raised by popular subscription or dona-
tion for the erection of the monument.

A commission has been created for thepurpose of selecting a aite upon, or adja-
cent to. tha capltoi ground in tiie city of
De Moines, and to supervise and directthe erection of the monument. General
Granville M. Dodgo of Council Bluffs Is
named chairman of the Monument com-
mission, and the Hon. W. W. Morrow,
treasurer of state, ha been elected as
treasurer. The congress of the I'nlted
States haa now before It a bill carrying
an appropriation of fcS.MO for the erectionof pedestal for an Allison monument atWaahlngton, and the I'nlted Slates Donate
has don Mm the unusual honor of flang-
ing hi portrait In the senate lobby

March 1. being the eightieth anniversary
of the birth of Senator Atltaon, has been
elected a day upon which It is desired

that spucial attention be gh'en to the rais-
ing of funds for tho erection of this mm.
utneny. General IV'dge's plan of raising
fund is ttutt the si htola nnd school chil-
dren of the state, of which Senator Allison
waa always an especial friend and advo-
cate, be asked or given an opportunity to
make donation upen the date above re-
ferred to, that la. upon Tuesday of next
week. March t; that all donatums thus
raised be forwarded promptly to Treasurer
Morrow. It is also desirous that our peo- -

generally contribute aa their
may direct them toward the raising

of I be monument fund, and in rder to give
ample opportunity to all persons, commit-
tees have been appointed in the various
counties of the state to Jook after the so
liciting and receiving of such donation.

Our state ha erected monuhieul to our
olillers. both within the state and upon

Varloua battlefields where our soldiers did
honor both to themselves and our com-
monwealth, but up to the present time,

o far aa I am aware, no monument ha
been erected in memory of any civilian.

I want to give my hearty approval and
endorsement to fhe plan which has boon
adopted bcth by the legislature and the
Allison Monument commission for the rais-
ing of fund and tha erection of the monu-
ment, and I trust that all of our people
will respond liberally and promptly to this
Bkt worthy undertaking at the head of
which General Dodge, one of our most
I oted and gullant civil war general, haa
been willing to place hlrose'if.

Ofaelals for School Elovtloa.
Secretary J. J. Hughe of the Board of

Education announced yterday tha ap-

pointment of tho following to serve aa
Judges, clerks and registrars at the school
election oa Monday, March t:

k

First Prec'Ct WlUUtn Uryo and R. T.

An
the

for the

This entire train load made up of
aolootod oranges only "'the inspector's
first choice from the 5.000 orchards of
the California Fruit Growers Exchange.

and as direct from the
trees to you as a Special Train can bring
them' fresh, juicyf full flavored golden
"Sunkist" Oranges.

No other fruit so tempting to look upon.
No other so pleasing to the taste.

More Than Ever
Keep the date in mind and ask your

dealer to send one or two dozen of these
fresh picked "Sunkist" Oranges up-t- o your
home.

See how much more luscious they are
than any you ever ate before. All seedless,
too, and as full of juice as an orange skin
can hold.

Remember

Council Bluffs
Bryant, Judges; Richard Trumble, clerk; N.
W. Wllllama and George Dentler, regis-
trars.

Second Precinct Spencer Smith and M. F.
Rohrer, judgps; J. N. Casady, clerk; George
Burke and W. D. Hanson, registrars.

Third Precinct William Arnd and M. D.
Hughe, Judges; Oscare Baumelster, clerk;
Frank Zurmuehlen and A. J. Jorgensen,
registrars.

Fourth Precinct F. P. Wright and J. J.
Brown, Judges; Charles F. Paschel, clerk;
Charles Demmlog and Clint Robinson, reg-
istrars.

Fifth Precinct Peter Smith and Mahlon
Brown, Judges; Julius Keppned, clerk; M.
Callahan and G. H. Acker, registrars.

Sixth Precinct C. B. Hubbard and P. G.
Mlkesell, Judges; J. M. Shea, clerk; JohnEpperson and Gua Watt, registrars.

VICTIMS OF GRAFTERS ARB MANY

Details of Their Operation Com la a;
to Light.'

In renting a suite or office in the Mer-rla- m

block, J. C. Maybray and hi asso-
ciates, who are charged with relieving
Bunker B&lley of Princeton, Mo,, and nu-

merous other wealthy men of large sum
of money, represented to Custodian Pierce
of the building that they were connected
with the Southern Land and Timber com-
pany. A man named Craft, who had tho
appearance of a prosperous business man,
conducted the negotiations for renting the
office and these arrangement were later
approved by a man giving the nam of
Mason. It was Mason who owned the red
automobile and la believed by Pierce to
have been none other than Maybray.

After the stranger had occupied the
room for some time Pierce' suspicions
were groused from the fact that tha mem-bu- r

of tho supposed Southern Land and
Timber company never left a single scrap
of paper about the office, although there
waa a typewriter and other article of office
furniture in the room.

When the "firm" gave up It office last
November It was Crafts who notified Pierce
that they would not require the room any
longer. Crafts, according to Fierce, gave
a the reason for not requiring tha office
any longer that Mason had died. It wa
about thl time that Maybray made a
hurried departure from Council Bluffa on
learning. It is believed, that the govern-
ment authorities were on hla track.

On of the witnesses before the recent
grand Jury which returned the indictment
against Maybray and his alleged asso-
ciates for conspiracy in connection with
tha alleged swindling of Banker Ballaw
waa Frank Blank cashier in E. E. Hart'
private bank. He testified to Maybray
renting a atrong bog In the bank from
May until November of last year. Early
In November a stranger presented a letter
to Mr. Blank from Maybray, In which
tiio latter stated he had sold hi right in
the box to Mr. Clarke and directing- - that
the bearer, "Mr. Clarke," be given tb u
of the box. On of the men arrested with
Maybray at Little Rock gave the name of
Clarke.

Dr. F. H. Holllngsworth, a local veter-
inary aurgaon, testified before the grand
Jury to treating two rac horses during
the summer of These horses, ha said,
were visited while at his place by several
well dressed men who appeared to be In-

terested In the animals. On of tha
stranger who cam to look at the horse
drove a red automobile. It waa the owner
of the red automobile, Dr. Holllngsworth
testified, who paid him for treating the
horses.

Among the victim of the rang was
Samuei Sutor, a wealthy bote! man of
Caaa Lake, Minn. Sutor la Mid to bav
dropped hia wad on a fake horao raoa.
He baa been camping on the trail of the
swindlers ever slno and is aaid to have
furnished Poetofflcaj Inapector Swenaon
"aJuabla Information. Another v lot I ax
hoJUng from Nashville. Tenn., who parted
with R.tKO it is ald. at a fuk wreatllng
match, also complained to Potofflc In- -

Oranges Are iVou Cheap and Good

peemi uram ge Sale
Entire Trainload-3- 5 Cars--o- f California's Choicest Seedless
"Sunkist" Oranges Now Speeding Across Continent

Great Special Orange Sale.

iniiiii

Hancl'picked

Luscious

Monday, M
This "Sunkist" Orange Special is now

speeding from California by special express
freight" given the right of way wherever
possible, and during the entire week begin-

ning Monday, March 1st, this extra fine
fruit will be on sale at special prices every
where throughout the state.

. A Splendid Spring Tonic
The tonic value of a good orange is

recognized by p h y s i c i a ns. A 'Sunkist"
Orange with every meal means a keener
appetite, better digestion and a clearer
brain.

In these earliest days of spring the ays
tern requires, a gentle, persistent "toning
up." For this you can find nothing so de
lightfully effective as "Sunkist" Oranges.

ONE SOLID WEEK of the
Oranges, Starting on Next

Jitm
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apector Swenson. Thl wrestling match
1 aaid to have been pulled oft in the
woods near Mynter Spring. On of the
wrestler wa apparently killed and every-
body connected with tha bout, including
the victim who had parted with hia
wealth, took to the wood to get under
cover from the authorities.

One Intended victim of tho gang who I

aid to have come hero from Seattle,
Wash., saved hi money through a timely
warning from C. C. Clifton, a local Teal
estate dealer, and Manager Fair of the
Nebraska Telephone company, to whom he
displayed a draft for 130,000.

MATTERS XM THE DISTRICT COURT

Two Venn Will Dlvorceo oa
Groaad of Croelty.

Alleging that her husband on one occss-io- n

drew a big butcher knife across her
throat and threatened to sever her jugular
vein and other time exhibited a revolver
and threatened to kill her, Mr. Ethelan
R. Teague yesterday filed in the district
court suit for divorce frutn Orval E.
Teague to. whom the was married Novem-
ber 8, 1906 in Omaha. The plaintiff further
Allege that on November SO of last year
her husband after repeated act of cruel
and Inhuman treatment, drove ber from
borne. She asks to be awarded the custody
it their minor ohlld.

Llllie May Ary brings suit for divorce
from E. 8. Ary, to whom she wa married
May IS, 1901 at Mapleton, la., and from
whom aha separated In October, 1906, on
account, he allege, ot hi cruel and In-

human treatment of her. Mr. Ary ask the
court to award her the custody of their
minor child In addition to the decree of
divorc.

The trial of the suit brought by Dell G,
Clark against the Clark Implement com-
pany of which he wa formerly president,
to recover 11,900 claimed to be due him for
alary and commission wa begun yester-

day afternoon before Judge Thornell and
a Jury In district court.

Tha next cilininal caae on the assign-
ment is that against Albert Hogau,
charged with the theft of hide valued at
I3S0 from the warehouse of J. R. Lindsay.

Moae L. Mark haa begun ault agalnat
the Chicago aV. Northwestern Railroad com-
pany, claiming damage In the amount
of S392.S0, for alleged injuries to twelve
horse Included in a shipment of twenty-fl- v

from Olen Rock. Wyo., to South
Omaha in October of last year. Mark al-
lege that tha floor of the car In which
the horse were chipped gave way and
Injured twelve of tb animal.
NEW CLI.MTOM BRIDGE NOW IN CIE

Northwester Raoa First Trala Over
St root are Jost Completed.

CLINTON, la., Feb. 2. (Special.) When
the first train wa operated over the Chi-
cago ale Northwestern Railway company's
massive new double track bridge across
the Mississippi river at CllnUin on Tuesday
the first glimpses of the culmination of
that company' effort at thl point could
be een. Railway train ar now being sent
across the I3.00e.000 structur regularly and
tho work, of dismantling the old bridge has
begun. Before tho railway haa completed
It work here, however. It I expected th4
mora than M.000,000 will have been ex-
pended. Tha new depots, on for the main
line and on for the Midland branch, con-
nected by an underground paaaage, a new
freight house, new round house and the
parking of a large tract of company prop-
erty ar among the contemplated improve-
ments.

A M-o- Khoo !,On Saturday ws will placo oa ai a
large - lot of patent loather and kid (lace
and button) shoe at 13 W. They ar tiOO
and fXM value. Duncan Snu Co.

Iowa

LITTLE LEGISLATIVE WORK

Too Many Members Absent to Enable
Business to Proceed.

HEARING ON TERMINAL TAX BILL

General Morton and Other Officers la
Dea Molaea Looking; Over Pro

osed Location for Mili-
tary ToajrauMneat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Feb. 26. (Special.) Both

houaea of the lcerlslature adjourned at noon
today for the recesa of nix days, but owing
to the large number of abaenteea not
much work wa done.

The senate finally paased the bill to
authorise licensing of optometrists. The
bill provide for a board of five per-

son, two being of the Stat Board of
Health, to establish qualification for op-

tometrist and to license them upon ex-

amination. The doctors of the aenata made
a final effort to have the bill destroyed
by providing that the doctor should have
control of the board, but thla waa de-

feated.
Tha senate alao paamd tne bill to pro-

vide how sheriff can secure their mileage
account after retiring from office; the
bill to fix tha liability of a bank for
forgerlee, the bill to appropriate $10,000 for
work on the soldiers' roster and several
minor bill.

The house passed a bill which had pre-

viously been passed by the senate pro-

viding for a manner of taxing district
for libraries and hospitals; also a aenaU
bill changing name of county poor farm
to county home; a bill requiring that
hedge along highway be cut or trimmed

very year, and bills relating- - to manner
of aubmittlng franchise in cities.

Tilt Over Postage,
In the house there wa a tilt over

postage furnished a clerk engaged In doing
work for the legislator. It appear that
the secretary of th executive council. A.

H. Davidson, did not find any law for
permitting this clerk to secure postage
from th tte upply. and the house
passed a resolution censuring him. He
came back with a communication showing
that there waa no authority In law for
the action, and thl wa referred to a
committee..

A bill for a ststs marshal law waa intro-
duced In th house by Mr. Inmsn. It Is

similar to bills that have been considered
In the past for tha establishment of the
state marshal nytsm to handle liquor
violation.

Coaaplct Historical Balldlagr.
A bill wa Introduced In the senate to

appropriate 160.000 for th completion of
tho State Historical department building.
Thl would be for th Interior decora! ton
pf tha building.

A bill wa Introduced In th house to
appropriate 14.000 for the purchase of
land for the establishment of a colony
for epileptics.

Th nata committee on cltie and
towns reported adveraely tha Van Law
bill to give cltie th right to Inquire
Into tho affair of publlo service cor-

porations to find out tha proper rate to
b charged, and this report wltn th bin
wa placed upon tha calendar and will
bo acted upon. The friends of the meas-
ure gave notice they would fight for 1t

on the floor of the senate.
Senator Saunders Introduced a bill to

pension firemen.
Toraaisal Tax Moarlagc.

Tho railroads committee of th senate
will next Thursday glv a publlo hear-
ing en the bUl to tax tb loruiUial of

arch. 1st
This "Special Sale" is your opportu'

nity to buy the finest, juciest, most luscious
Oranges ever grown at the lowest prices. Don't

miss it
Also "Sunkist" Lemons

"Sunkist" Lemons are the choicest grown. Thin-skinne- d,

mostly seedless, and extremely rich in
juice. These are the cultivated lomons.
Use them for hot lemonade when you have a cold

Keep them on hand for use in flavoring various cakes,

desserts and sauces.

For Health
Tell your dealer

"Sunkist" Oranges
are the ones you

want. Insist on haw
ing them. Don't be

misled by "just as
good" talk.

World's Choicest
Monday Morning

Iowa
railroads separata from tho remainder of
th property, Th purpose of the bill
is to placo th greater portion of th
taxes of tho railroads in tbo cities in-

stead of scattering-i- t along th right-of-wa- y.

Ther will be strong support for
the measure from the cities of the state.

Hearing; oa Bank Gaaraaty.
A large number of persona in the state

Interested In bank guaranty legislation
appeared today be for the proper com-
mittee and discussed a proposal In th
house for a form of bank guaranty. .Th
bill most favored Is that or Representa-
tive Darrah, which permits formation of
districts for tho guaranty of banks and
a fund raised by assessment upon cer-
tain bank. No action wa taken.

Look Over Tooraey Groaad.
General Morton, commanding the Depart

knt of tha Missouri, was in Pes Moines
Wednesday looking over the ground for the
big-- military tourney to be held here in
October. Tho location for tha tourney ha
not been decided. It will ba at the low
Stats Fair ground or th Drake university
tadium.
Th army officers will take chance with

th men and camp In tho open air. General
Mcrton left a bill of specifications with
th committee which has charge of the
tournament. Drak stadium Is th most
favored location. Th seating capacity can
be Increased to 15,000 If th big meeting 1

held there. Thl will b the first time
that an army event of ti ls kind ha ever
been held In low.

Sandayy School Rally Oa.
The Iowa State Sunday school rally wa

opened this morning at th Plymouth Con-

gregational church. Sunday school work-
ers from all over lows are in De Molnc
attending th meeting. W. C. Pcarce of
Chicago International adult Sunday school
secretary made the principal address of the
day. He held the Chicago Cub base ball
team up as a model to the workers.

CHARGES AGAINST LAWYER FALL

Attoraey for Stat Movea for Verdict
f Not Gallty.

BOONE. Ia,, Feb. Telegram.)
D. G. Baker, a prominent attorney here,

was tried today on a charge of accepting
Illegal fees. Th charge waa a surprise tc
Mr. Baker end he demanded an Immediate
trial, which was granted.

The case fell so plecee with the exam-
ination of the first few witnesses and
the county attorney moved to Instruct
the Jury to find a verdict of "Not
guilty," the caae being apparently with
out foundation.

Kill Self When Lode Refased Aid.
MUSCATINE. Is, Feb.

the Muscat Ins camp of Rod Men
refused hi request for aid. Herman Stols- -
cnau, a farmer wealthy Muscatine con-
tractor, committed suicide In Chicago to-

day. While hi son and daughter were at
a social function hare th new of their
father' tragic death wa received. Stola-ena- u

made a fortune In this city by con-
tract work, but by the collapsing of an
Immense sewer he became bankrupt. Ills
wife and children left him and he has
been destitute and heartbroken since then.
He threatened suicide often and Vie appeal
for help came to the fraternity a few days
ago. The fled Men refused because Stolz-na- u

had seemed to be disposed not to
help himself.

Iowa Now rroles.
POCAHONTAS Word wa received here

today that F. Byrnes of this city was killed
at Poracroy today by being run over by
a train, lie waa SO year old.

E8TH ER VI I4Ji Charles F. Reed of Des
Mokneo and Walba Peterson ot thla city
were married at th Peterson home on
North Eighth street yesterday at high
noon.

MA R8HALLTOWN Stephen Wlnans. a
well-know- n member Of lb Soldiers' homo.

IiOok for This Label oa the End ol
Every Box.

Iowa
and u former hum chant of tins city am
Eldera, died at noon today while ho wat
eating hla dinner.

MUSCATINE The Muscatine. North
South railroad waa today cleared of all ..
responsibility for the wreck near Grand-- . L
view last Saturday, when one man- - wen 7
killed and aeven Injured, by the coronor
jury, wnicn returnea us veraici loaay.

BELLE PLAIN E While ho was directing
the work being done by a gang of laborer
In th local shop of the Chicago & North-
western today, Louis Krastoska. foreman
of the ahop, dropped dead. Heart disease
was given a tho court. Ho waa it year
of age.

MARSHALLTOWN The Flrt Methodist
church of thl city I preparing to let the
contract for a new pipe organ to cost from
$4,600 to 16,000, alao a contract for the re-
decorating of th entire building and for a
new oak floor throughout. The entire im-
provement will coat about 10,0u0.

CRESTON Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pilgrim
of this city celebrated tholr golden wed-
ding anniveraary thla week and they were
the victim of a surprise arranged by their
friends and neighbors, who presented them
with HO in gold, a golden cake basket and
a gold and silver gravy ladle engraved

VINTON Prof. George W. Tannehilt, who
haa been Instructor of mathematlca in tha
slate college for the blind In thl place
for forty-fo- ur years, haa resigned. Prof.
Tannehtll lost his eyesight when a boy. He
registered as a student in the college In
lHta, and he haa been with It as student and
later as instructor and professor ever since.

IOWA CITY Laundries in Iowa City have
been cautioned by Health Officer Valenta
against washing Infected clothe belonging
to Deoole In Quarantine from contagioua
diseases. "There ar many possibilities of
Infection when laundry from such families
is brought into contact with laundry fsora
uninfected families,'' said Dr. Valenta yes-
terday.

IOWA CITT The Centra Iowa Homeo- -
association met laat evening at thKithlc hospital to listen to paper

by Dr. George Hoyal of De Moines, Dr.
H. E. Peck of Davenport, Dr. B. N. er

of Aanamosa, Dr. W. A. Hubbard .

Cedar Raplda, Dr. L. W. Struble of Davei V
port, Dr. Genevieve Tucker of Davenport
and Dr. John Cogswell of Grlnnell.

SIOUX CITT William Gordon, who for
th laat eight weeks haa been in London
and New York, lias returned to Sioux City
and makea the announcement that L K.
Mieville, the iAiropean financier, will erect
In fcloux City a aix-lor- y hotel which will
be on of tb best In the west. Tho build-
ing will cost IAoO.OUO and will be located
In th heart of the business district,

CRBSTON Yesterday at noon occurred
the marriage of Mis Anna D. Shower of
this city and Harley. Walton Rperry of
Burlington. Th ceremony was performed
by an unci of the bride. Rev. F. F. Arts
of Albla. at the home of the bride' par-
ent, and was witnessed by a large com-
pany of invited guests, and out-of-to-

relative ' from Burlington, Albla and St.
Louis wer present.

ZEARINO H. P. Chandler, a barber of
thla place, was badly burned and the build-
ing which hia shop Is located waa partly
demollahed by the explosion of the acetylln
lighting plant In the building. The plaster-
ing was torn off, th windows were crushed
and the furniture waa overturned and
broken by the force of the explosion.
Chandler' faci, hand and arms were
badly, but not seriously burned.

LOGAN A pretty double wedding took
place at the home of Mr. and Mra. Samuel
Bateman, near Logan, yesterday at high
noon, when their daughters. Miss Viola and
Mis May. were given in marriage to Mr.
Clyde McDonold and Mr. Alvla Looney.
Mra. W. R. Adam played th wedding
mureh and ICIder W. W. Bake of the L.
D. 8. church pei formed the marriage cere-
mony In the presence of sixty guest.

CRKHTON The late E. 'A. Temple, for-
mer hesd of Hunkers' l,lfe. left a bequest
of ti.OM to the endowment fund of St.
Andrew's El laeopal church at Charlton.
That church has been most generously re-
membered of lata years. The lat H. B.
Mai lory I. ft it an endowment fund of
110 ) and Mr. K. F. Hammer of Kuasell
had previously willed the church her home
farm of 140 acres and all her sunumone.-- . which amounted to a gojdly sum.

MLSCATINK Two Iowa cltlea. Musca-
tine and Centsrvlllc. have been honored by
the pigeon fancier of Milwaukee, who hav
chosen both to be station for the asaociar
Hon. The Milwaukee district of ths Na-
tional Federation of Homing Pigeon Fan-
ciers has chosen the following place from
which thousands of birds will be releasedfor flights at different time during the
current year: Freaport, 111.; Muscatine and
Centervllle. U.j MavUi. aao and To- - ,

peka, Kao. ,


